
HAROLD WEISBERO 
7627 Old Receiver Rd. 
Frederick, MD 21702 

4/24/94 tin. Swan horgan, "I111/1.:RIOisTu:", clic: says 
IiIIIC 
501 St. IZ:fo. Fince , PAA 
Boltpno '.,, 1a) 21202- 22'12 	 Re; Complaint i'1920-911 - and about you 'kpl). 
Duar hs. hurgnn, 

tour lotter of April 20 soss that an invegtigatoro you hobo Thoroughly Aries:ad" my 

own int and bocouno "Paintio;! the pool interior was not include :3 in your omtroet..• 

no foAther notion Will bo considered.
t 
 Farther", you say! 

With thin an on :'itriplo or ho... :Ton invootigato" and " thoroughly review" I do urge 
/ 	 ... 

not the iie:.t tl.tyt yon wilt to find a sinohroon you place all omorgoncy call for the closest 

roll faoteot ocoannibl = brownio criri soout! W...herwise no telling whero you'll wind up. 

.,l'ai.n.1::ito.; the pool j.ntrm%;.nr" trap tuvi: 1.1g CZOliplaidnt_31; aoq! I did not col;for it, -,o. -.., - ____-- 	 A ;, 

did not mood it, aryl muroly did not want it. 'or al ithe•Iosowledge and training .1 presume 

:is reviled of r.)ki to hold yo, +-ijob, 10 say nothino:Aol..unon sense, do you have tivr-remotest 

notion of what poiutinc: tho interior of a 20x40 foot pool :requires in. juot mater, getting 

oid of then rim:La-lino. 25,000 gallono or more? 

YOU Wind up tul ontlrbv but the stoore for a crooked contractor who made that invalid 

aoomnont, hio-orlodoe that uuohdrod 7on in your "thort•uohneso" even thoodt my lottel,o make 

51.; clear thet  the y033_1:5.11: or the pool us not in .ittention. You have n.y letter that was 

n conditipn ti.,O tho••ontract, tho lettel• .:tide: neco'Ll000r..! by thoir inolud&no, that gobble- 
40' (44;ook tt 41 ii! 7 contract-. • y letter corrected them and said that as a condition of my 

accepting thoir contract thoy changed that to the obvious, the need to tint the tile 

they were to roploce. The tile only!!! I kill tho actives I sent you show the reoult of -- - — 
their not Opinc: that. 	 -• 

And hint about their other frauds, of ohich your file hold.: the proofs? 

They uero to have cloared what they refer to as "saki." from the bottom of the pool 

end they said that sins impossible. It was not sand and it was possible and I paid someene 

olse to do shell: he could oito the lila equipment ho had with him. be will do the rest 

when the 11io4 are 65 degroos or Moller so he can clean up after the moss those crooks 

made and left,4at more than twice the going rate -- rr i.Q that also not within your pur- 

view, year "thorodgli review"? Or rho tiles in the pool they were to have removed and stirg. 
they had and trial not, what in for no, at my ago, tho state of r:of health and the limitations 
they ilapore upon me not entirely posoiblo. I did, against doctors' orders, remove some 
illey loft on the soul Oloor and Inter bad the others rolgved. 17ot major, but they were 
to have dam it. 

T hat they did not ruturn to do the saolidng they, paid ,bras required and I agrees? 

Ohom doing io not within your "thorough roview"? So, there are no:' a foil mord tiles in 
the bottom of tho pool end ::ore space to be filled and made waterproof. 



Ilium this, with till the forms witbuut adequnte explanation or I thigIc need with 

modern copyin,-; conii.nent in all ofTiens, with forms replacing letters that can malcd' 

:bat you se,1: mere readil:,' I lu.' to1., ospecialy by tliouc ith less than tile best.edu- 

-attons 	olderly and 	and htuidicapped, nil this time awl passing things around, 

with the :T.Ittlanl iutorvi -w tine Ir!ing 1  ken, of by that eyer enraged in his own tele-

phone activities, those of as who need protection get from you ZAW what you represent 

more futility, mon.: frustration and th" protection of tho dishonest. 

in VI', 
 

it 1920d Lieles 1  edited (1-'1411i.-school newspaper if ai-& neer-tor had turned 
anytIdJL.' ts conplotok-  ilkd.vvtent, as completely irrelevant as you have Written me 

there -wombl hay,. been h differ nt r-porter or a different editor. 

I i  

Por shy us! 

Harold Weisberg, 

Yon reflect y4 117 thoui..:htfulnoss in rcrerrina to "the t;omnd4on" without further 

ntificatien qJ  ro7.  Ian 1. i 5. 0!. any indication o: how I  mii;ht address it. I therefore 

aol: that 7,1! forward tki.s to that LIonnassion. I priv you will bo forwarding all the papers 

trnil that it will huvc b..2for:) it vly 1-tter that was a condition of the contract requiring 

net the  pcpir.,1n.:nt or .!;h blue tiles be tinted blue, so they will not be culled by your 

in!elevanco that in the basis if your "Um:lough review" that somehow misded it and some-

hou read into the complaint what in not there! - 

• 

• 


